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In the ¥~tter ot the Application ot ) 
S, E. THOMAS and,. C. A. TE:O~, ). 

as co-pe.rtners,.d.oing oU31lless,under 1 
the style'o::' Thomas'fG Son Tre.nster ). 
Co. to, sell and Pueket~ Freight ) 
Lines, Ltd. to purchase ~ automobile ) 
(freight +1ne) o~erated between the ) 
City ot !.os .Angeles proper and East ) 
San Pedro or. 'tel'm1nal Island, and 1 
between East San Pedro ,or Terc.1:cal ) 
Island and' San Pedro and. 'W1llt1ngton, ) 
California,. ) 

.. "' . 

App11ee.t10n No. 17221 

In this e.:pp-11cat1on the Ra1l:roo.d Co:ml1zs1o:c. is asked .. . 

to %:lake an order authorizing C. A. Thomas "and s. H~ Thomas, eo-partners7 

do1:cg buziness u:o.der the tirm. no.me and style ot Thomas & Son Tranzter 

CompanY7 to transfer certain operative rights and properties to Puckett 

F~eight Lines, Ltd. 

The properties to be transterred include a ce~t1t1eate 
. \;" 

ot public convenience and necessity acquired by C. 1.. Tho::::as and S. :5:. 

Thomas under author1 ty granted 'by Decision No. l4404,. datee.:Oeeember 2/7,. 
, . 

1924 and per.c1tting the operation ot an automotive tr~ck service as a 

common carrier ot propert7 tor compenzat1on between Los Angeles and 
. . 

East San Pedl"o or Tel"!ll1ne.l Island e.:ld between ];ast Sm' Pedro or Terminal 

Island and Sa: Pedro and W1~ngton, together wi~ t~¢ks, trailers, 

ottice tttrn1ture and tixtUres and other propert1e~, all or an alleged 
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.. va.lue ot $9 ~ 500 .00', segregated as follows: 
" ' 

Fr~chise •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• $5,OOO.00 
Trucks and trailers ••••••••••••••••• ,2,9ZS.00 
:e~ent vault and steel door$ •••••••• 500.00 
0~1ce equipment •••••••••••••••••••• 400.7l 
Trucking equipment •••••••••••••••••• 239.50 
Garage equipme~t •••••••••••••••••••• 205.29 
Truck parts ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 144.50 
Oil e.nd grease ••••••••••••• '......... 75.00 

TO'Xn •••••••••••••••.• $9! 500 .00 

We have been adVised that approXimate17 $l,OOO.OO wes ex

pended in the aequis1 t10n of the certificate now to be trenstened. 

The consideration to be paid tor the operative riShts re,

resented by the certificate and tor the pxopertie~ is $9~500.00, or 

which $5,000.00, as shown above, is said' to represent the value of 

the r1ghtc ~d $4,500.00 the value of the ~hysi~ propert1es. Under 

the agreemettt ot sale $l,OOO.OO o~ the purchase price is payable in 

cash upon the grant1ng 0: the app1iee.tion by the Co:mliss1on. end the 

balance, $8,500.00, 1sto be represented by notes or the :purehas1:og 

corporat10:c.J,· payable in the a.mO'llllts or $250.00 eo month W1 t:b. interest 

at the rate.of seven percent per tmn'Cl:D., the t1rst pe.yment to be :oade 

on April 1, 1931. 

Puckett Freight Lines, ~td., the purchaser herein, is en

gaged in operat~ auto trueks between the harbor district and the 

City or Los ~geles and other pOints, as set forth in,tormer dec1s10n= 

of the Comciss1on. It appears to us the. t the presently pr:=>po sed. 

transfer should be authorized. We bolieve, however, that Puckett 

Freight Line~,. Ltd., in recording the aec;.uisi t10n on 1 ts 'boob of a-e

CO'O.Il.t should charge not more than $1,000.00 to plant and equipment 

account, as representing the operative rights purchased, and not more 

than $4,500.00 tor the trucks, trailers aDd other physical property. 
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, " 

'. , 
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It it pays tor the operative rights' end. :p,xOPert:te~ ~::e . then ~5~ 500.00' 

we believe it should charge the excess to ':"ccount No. 109-othe:: debit 

accotults- and amor.t1ze the same over a period ot three reus by charges 

to income account No. 315. 

In aut::::'o::-1z1ng the tre.nster we Wish to plaCe the p'Ol"chaser 

upon notice that operative rights do not consti~te a class ot pro

:per~ which should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value in 

dotermin1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom their pure~~ pe~ss1ve 
.. 

aspect they extend to the holder a tull or pe:rt1al monopoly or e.' class 

of business over a part1ct:.lar route. This monopoly teature my be 

changed or destroyed at any time by the state ~1ch is not in any re

spect 11Q1ted to the number ot =1ghts ~1ch may be given. 

ORD'EE 

J.pplication. having been made to the Rai1roe.d Co:m1ssio11 tor 
e.uthori ty to transfer operative rights and propertie:f., and the Com-

. miss ion being or the opinion tba t this is not a me. tter in Which a 

pub11c hearing is necessary and that the applicat10n should be granted, 

as herein provided, 

IT IS :E!ERES! ORDZP.ED tbat C. A. Thomas and S. H. Thomas, co-

partners doing business under the firm name aDd style ot Thomas & 

Son Transfer Compe.ny, 'be, and they are herebY'~ authorized to transt'er 

their operative rights ~d properties to PUckett Freight Lines, Ltd • 
. -

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER OBDE?~ that Puckett Freight L~es, 

!.td. be, and '1t hereby 'is, authorized. upon acquiring sueh rights e!ld 

properties, to issue its ~ro:issory note, or notes, in the amount o~ 

not exceeding $6,500.00, payable at the rate or $250.00 a month,. with 

interest at t~e rate o~ seven percent per annum. 
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The authority herein gran.ted. is sUbject to t:!le ~ollow1C.g 

conc.i t ions : 

(l) The consideration to be pa1d tor ,the pl'Opert1es here1n 

authorized to be transr~ed shall never be urged be

tore this Commiss1onr or any other rate ~1~ body, 

as a me~sure ot value or said property tor rate fiX1ng 

or any purposes other than the transter herein auth

orized. 

(2) C. A.. Thomas and S. H. 'l'ho::J.S.s a:o.d Puckett Freight Lines, 
- . 
Ltd. shall join immediately 1n eo~n supplement to the 

tezitts on nle with the Co:::t.1ss:ton~ c. A. Thomas and 

s. H. Thomas on the one hand wi thdraW1ng 'and ;i?uekett 

Freight ~ines, Ltd., on the other hand, accepting and 
" -

establishing ~ueh tnr1tts s.:ld all ettect1ve su;ppl~ellts 

thereto. 

(3) c. A. Thomas and. S. :E:. Thomas sMll withdraw 1:mmed1ately 
. -
t~e schedules tiled in their ~e with the Ba1lroad 

Comm.ission, end. Po.ckett Freight ~1nes, Ltd.. shall tUe, 

in duplicate, in its own name~ t~e sehedu1e~ covering 

serVice heretotore given by C. A. Thomas end S. :8:. 

Thomas, which time schedules shall be identical With 

those now on tile in the ::lame ot C. A. 'l'hOl:l8.S Imd s. H. 

Thomas, or time sehedulee sat1s.tactory to the CoJ::llnis-

s1on. 

(4) The rights end :priVileges herein authorizec!. to be trans

terred may no t hereatter 'be sold., leased, tran::tened 

no~ assigned, nor ::ervice thereunder d1scont~ed by 

Puckett Freight L1ne~, Ltd., unless'writt~n consent ot 
the Ra1l.l-oe.d Cozrmuss10n :bas first been secured. 
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(5) No 'vehicle may be operated by Puckett FreiSht Lines, 

Ltd. under the autllori ty granted, unless such 

vehicle is owned by said a,p11~nt or is leased 

by it under a contrae~ or agreement on a basis 

satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

(6) Puckett ?reight Lines, Ltd. shall keep ~ch record of 

the issue ot the note here~ authorized as will 

enable it to tile, on or "oetore the 25th day ot 
each mont~, a verified report, as required by the 

P.allroad Co:mm.iss1on's General Order No. 24, vi.C.ich 
" 

order, insofar as applicable, is made a part ot 

this order. 

(7) The au thor 1 ty herein granted Will become ei"tect1ve wb.en 

Puckett Freight Lines, Ltd, has paid the tee pre

scribed by Section 57 ot the PUblic Utilities ~ct~ 

which tee is ~wenty-t1ve ($25.00) Dollars. 

(8) ~e order heretn shall not be ¢O~strued as au~hor1ty tor 
, . 

Puckett ?reight L1nes, Ltd., to consolidate the 

operating right here1n authorized to be transferred, 

vt1 th opere. ting l'1ghts. now ov:ned by said Puckett 

!re1ght Lines, Ltd. 

DATED at San Francisco!!' Ce.11 torn1e. ,tlns ..; '?,~da.y of 

March, 1931. 

~~ 
. .. . y' 

11/~.- .... ....... . 


